mUŸÄF m»yh©nlÞtÇ m«ghŸ rnkj $
ifyhrehj® âU¡nfhÆš tuyhW
mikÉl«:
mUŸÄF ifyhrehj® âU¡nfhÉš njthu« ghoa irt
Fut® m¥g®, Rªju®, âUPhdr«gªj® M»nahÇ‹
ãw¥ãlkh»a eLeh£oš flÿ® kht£l«, bešÈ¡F¥g«
efÇš mikªJŸsJ.
âU¡nfhÆš tuyhW
gšyt mur® Kjyh« knfªâut®k‹ KjÈš rkzuhf
ïUªJ ã‹ irtuhf kh¿at®. m›thW kh¿a ã‹ gy
ïl§fËš rkz nfhÉšfŸ ïUªj ïl¤âš òâa
áthya§fis mik¤jh®. m¥gÇ‹ tÊ g‰¿ ït® irtuhf
kh¿ajhš m¥gÇ‹ Cuhd eLeh£oš gy áthya§fis
mik¤jh®. âUghâÇòÈô®, bešÈ¡F¥g« k‰W« âUtâif
M»a ïl§fŸ ït‰¿š ml§F«. ï«_Él§fS« 12 Ñ.Û.
bjhiyÉš mikªJŸsd. mjhtJ ifyhrehj®
nfhÉY¡F »H¡nf 12 Ñ.Û. bjhiyÉš âUghâÇòÈô®
áthyaK«, nk‰nf 12 Ñ.Û. bjhiyÉš âUtâif
áthyaK« mikªJŸsij fhzyh«. ï§F 1400
M©LfS¡F K‹ fhz¥g£l rkz Ô®¤j§fu® áiy
ã‰fhy¤âšifyhrehj®nfhÉšFs¤âš
f©blL¡f¥g£LŸsJ. gšyt® fhy¤âš f£l¥g£l
ï¡nfhÉš ã‹ nrhH® fhy¤âš òJ¥ã¡f¥g£LŸsJ.
mj‹ã‹ ».ã.1310ïš khÈ¡ fhó® gilbaL¥ã‹ bghGJ
jh¡FjY¡F cŸsh» K‰¿Y« áâykilªJÉ£lJ. mj‰F
ã‹ eha¡f® fhy¤âš ï¡nfhÉš Û©L« òJ¥ã¡f¥g£L,
òâa k©lg«, m»yh©nlÞtÇ m«k‹ Mya«, åu
MŠrnea® r‹dâ M»ait nr®¡f¥g£ld. M§»nya®
fhy¤âš “ïu©lhÆu« KjÈfŸ” v‹W miH¡f¥g£l
K j È a h ® f s h š â U ¥ gÂ b r OE a ¥ g £ L â U ¢ R ‰ W
vG¥g¥g£lJ. ïj‹ã‹ áy M©LfŸ jÅah® tr« ïUªj
ï¡nfhÉš fhy¥ngh¡»š ájykilªjJ. guhkÇ¥ã‹¿

ói# ï‹¿, tUth® nghthÇ‹¿ fjîfŸ Ãuªjukhf k©
_o âw¡f Koahkš nghÆd. fUtiw Ékhd¤â‹¸nkš
ts®ªj ku¤â‹ ÉGJfŸ, fUtiwÆ‹ cŸËw§» ifyhr
ehjiuna kiw¤jd. ïiwtÅ‹ ï¡nfhy¤ij f©l
Cuh® x‹W nr®ªJ ifyhrehj® ïiwgÂ k‹w¤ij
mik¤J mj‹_y« nfhÉÈ‹ òduik¥ò gÂfis
Jt§»d®. bghJk¡fŸ k‰W« bfhilahs®fË‹
cjÉíl‹ ïoªJ ÉGªJ É£l eha¡f® k©lg«, át‹
k‰W« m«ghŸ r‹dâfŸ KGtJ« òJ¥ã¡f¥g£LÉ£ld.
nkY« R‰W nfhZl¤âš cŸs r‹dâfS«, R‰W¥
ghijí« òJ¥ã¡f¥g£L tU»‹wd.
ï¡nfhÉÈ‹ mUnf ónyhfehj® nfhÉY«, 2 Ñ.Û.
bjhiyÉš btŸs¥gh¡f¤âš átnyhfehj® nfhÉY«
cŸsd. ïit Kiwna ãw¥ò, thœ¡if, K¡âia F¿¡F«
átÅ‹ _‹W ïU¥ãl§fshd ifyha«, ónyhf«,
átnyhf« M»at‰iw F¿¥gJ áw¥ò. ï«_‹W
Mya§fisí« xnu ehËš jÇá¥gJ Äf gydË¥gjhf
fUj¥gL»wJ.
Mya fšbt£LfŸ:
ï›thya¤âšbkh¤j«gâdh‹Ffšbt£LfŸ
f©Lão¡f¥g£LŸsd. ït‰¿š g¤J nrhH® fšbt£LfŸ.
xU eha¡f® fšbt£L k‰W« _‹W M§»nya® k‰W«
j‰fhy fšbt£LfshF«.
fUtiwÆ‹ bj‹òu¤âYŸs uhn#ªâu nrhH‹ fšbt£L
_y« ï¡nfhÉš uhn#ªâu nrhHdhš òJ¥ã¡f¥g£lijí«,
fÆny¢tukhd uhn#ªâu nrhæÞtu« vd miH¡f¥
g£lijí« eh« m¿ayh«.
uh#uh# nrhHÅ‹ jk¡ifí« uhn#ªâu nrhHÅ‹
m¤ijí« Md Fªjit ãuh£oah® ï¡nfhÉY¡F gy
bfhilfis mË¤jijí« fUtiu Kf¥ãš cŸs
fšbt£L TW»wJ. ï§FŸs Kjyh« Fnyh¤J§f nrhH‹
fšbt£L ï¡nfhÉÈ‹¸mUnf cŸs thOE¡fhiy
f§ifbfh©l¹nrhH thŒ¡fhš v‹W F¿¥ãL»wJ
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ïj‹_y« ï¡nfhÉš uhn#ªâu nrhHdhš tleh£L
bt‰¿¡F ã‹ mjhtJ ».ã.1023ïš ïUªJ ».ã.1044¡FŸ
f£l¥g£oU¡f nt©L« vd¸bjÇ»wJ. nkY« Kjyh«
Fnyh¤J§f‹ ï¡nfhÉY¡F tH§»a Ãy« k‰W«
És¡FfŸ g‰¿a brOEâfií« eh« m¿ayh«
ï§FŸs É¡»uk nrhH‹ fšbt£L ï›ñiu uh#uh#
tseh£L nrhHtšÈ ešÿ® v‹W F¿¥ãL»wJ.
nfhÉš á‰g§fŸ :
ï¡nfhÉÈš Kjyh« knfªâut®k‹ fhy¤J ifyhrehj®.
eªâ, r©onfÞtu®, ãŸisah® k‰W« igut® áiyfŸ
cŸsd. bj‰F thÆš tÊahf eh« nfhÉY¡FŸ
EiHªjJ« e«ik KjÈš ft®tJ tÇirahf mÂtF¤J
Ã‰F« et¡»uf§fŸ. rhjhuzkhf xU rJu nkilia R‰¿
mik¡f¥g£oU¡F« et¡»uf§fŸ ï§F ne®¡nfh£oš
tÇirahf fhz¥gL»‹wd. ifyhrehj® k‰W«
m»yh©nl°tÇ m«k‹ r‹dâfS¡F ïilna rhjhuz
mik¥ãY« et¡»uf§fŸ fhz¥gL‹wd. xnu nfhÉÈš
ïu©L ïl§fËš et¡»uf§fŸ fhz¥gLtJ
ï¡nfhÉÈ‹ jÅ¢áw¥ghF«. ãunahf r¡fu¤âid Vªâa
ÉZQ J®¡ifí«, mOEadhU« et¡»uf§fS¡F mUnf
fhz¥gL»wh®fŸ. J®¡ifÆ‹ ÑnH k»õÅ‹ jiy
ïšiy.
ï¡nfhÉÈ‹ gy fiy bgh¡»õ§fŸ fhy¥ngh¡»š
áijªJÉ£lhY«, ï§FŸs Çõg thfd« e« v©z¤ij
bfhŸis bfhŸ»wJ. ïašãny xU Çõg« v›thW
ïU¡Fnkh m›thnw mik¡f¥g£l ïªj thfd« nfhÉš
gy fhy« ó£o¡»lªj nghâY« gGjhfhjJ e« mâ®Zlnk.
ï§FŸs jøzh_®¤â jiy¡F¥ã‹ fšyhš kuÄ‹¿
áÇ¤j Kf¤Jl‹ fh£áaË¡»wh®. nkY« ï§FŸs {naZlh
njÉ (_njÉ) áiy _y« ï¡nfhÉÈ‹ gHikia eh«
m¿ayh«. nkY« ÉZQ, rÜ°tu®, R¥ãukÂa®,
r©onfÞtu®, åu MŠrnea® M»nah® òduik¡f¥g£l
rªÃâfËš fh£á jU»‹wd®.
jÅ r‹dâÆš bj‰F gh®¤J Mwo cau¤âš vËikahd
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m y § f h u ¤ J l ‹ f U i z f l y h f ¡ f h £ á j U«
m»yh©nlÞtÇ m«kÅ‹ mHif t®Â¡f th®¤ijfns
ïšiy. x›bthU btŸË¡»Hikí« fhiy 10.30 kÂ
Kjš 12.00 kÂ tiu m»yh©nl°tÇ m«k‹ r‹dâÆš
uhF fhy ói# btF ÉkÇirahf eilbgW»wJ ï§F TL«
bg©fŸ midtU« tÇirahf mk®ªJ ngh‰¿ brhšÈ
F§Fk m®¢rid brOE»‹wd®. m›thW brOEí« nghJ
it¡F« Ãahakhd nfhÇ¡iffŸ ÃiwntWtJ f©TL.
nfhÉÈ‹ ehafuhd ifyhrehj® »H¡F gh®¤j fUtiwÆš
f«Õukhf mk®ªJŸsh®. ïªj ïiwtidah ku¤â‹
nt®fŸ _o ïUªjd v‹w ntjid kdâš vGªjhY«
ï‹W K‰¿Y« òduik¡f¥g£l fUtiwiaí«,
eilbgW« ói#fisí« fhQ«nghJ Ã«kâahf
ïU¡»wJ.
nfhÉš âU¥gÂ :
nfhÉÈš Äf JÇjkhf âU¥gÂfŸ eilbg‰W tU»‹wd.
ÉiuÉš F«ghãnõf« el¤j nt©L« v‹w Kid¥òl‹
ifyhrehj® ïiwgÂ k‹w¤âd® mšY« gfY«
mU«ghLg£L¹tU»‹wd®. j‰rka« nfhÉiy R‰¿ kâY«
m»yh©nl°tÇ m«k‹ r‹dâÆš js« mik¡F«
ntiyí« elªJ tU»wJ. nfhÉÈ‹ âU¡Fs« j‰bghGJ
ghoeg£L »l¡»wJ. mjid ö®thÇ g¡j®fŸ cgnah»¡f¤
j¡f xU Ú®Ãiyahf kh‰W« gÂ ï‹D« gh¡» ïU¡»wJ.
ï¤âU¥gÂÆš c§fisí« ïiz¤J¡ bfh©L
j § f s h š Md Ã â í j É i a t H § » l m U Ÿ Ä F
$ ifyhrehj® ïiwgÂ k‹w«, t§» fz¡F
v©.33768198684, Þnl£ ng§¡ M¥ ïªâah
bešÈ¡F¥g« »is¡F (IFSC Code: SBIN004765) j§fŸ
fhÂ¡iffis tiuntiy, fhnrhiy mšyJ ïizajs
gÇkh‰w« _ykhf mD¥gyh«.
mD¥g nt©oa KftÇ :
mUŸÄF $ ifyhrehj® ïiwgÂ k‹w«
ifyhrehj® nfhÆš bjU, bešÈ¡F¥g«, flÿ®
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Arulmigu Akilandeswari Ambaal Samedha
Sri Kailasanathar Temple History.
Location:
Sri Kailasanatha temple is located in Nellikuppam town
of Cuddalore district, in Nadu Naadu, home to Appar,
Sundarar and Thirugnanasambandar, the saints who
sang hymns in praise of Lord Shiva, compiled in the name
of Devaram.
History of the temple:
Pallava King Mahendra Varma I converted to Saivism
from Jainism, inspired by the songs of Thirunavukkarasar
also known as Appar. He then converted several Jain
shrines into temples for Lord Shiva, more so in Nadu
Naadu.
He built new temples for Lord Shiva in Thirupadhiripuliyur,
Nellikuppam and Thiruvadhigai, equidistant from one
another. In other words, Thirupathiripuliyur is 12 kms east
of Nellikuppam and Thiruvadhigai is 12 km west of
Nellikuppam. The original Jain Theerthankara idol dating
back to over 1400 years was found in the temple tank of
Nellikuppam temple a few years ago.
The temple built by Mahendravarma was subsequently
renovated by the Cholas. During the invasion of Malik
Kafur and his forces in 1310 AD, the temple was totally
ruined. Later, during the Nayaka period, the temple was
raised again. Additional shrines for Goddess
Akilandeswari and Veera Anjaneya were built and a new
mandapam was added.
During the British Rule, a group of people belonging to
the Mudaliyar community who were called Irandaayiram
Mudaligal renovated the temple and built a high wall
around it. Then the temple was under the control of
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private trustees for some years. Over time, the renevue of
the temple decreased, poojas and maintenance were not
happening regularly and slowly the temple became
permanently closed. The damage continued and at one
point, the roots of the tree that had grown over the
Vimana, completely covered Kailasanatha.
Unable to tolerate such a beautiful temple turning to dust,
a few residents of Nellikuppam got together to reopen the
temple and start renovation with the help of the villagers,
and donors. The Kailasanathar Iraipani Manram was
formed and through it the shrines were renovated,
additional shrines around the goshtam built, and the
Nayaka mandapa which had fallen by then, completely
rebuilt.
Near this temple is the Bhoolokanathar temple
at Nellikuppam and Sivalokanathar temple at
Vellappakkam, about 2 kms away. These three temples
depict the three abodes of Lord Shiva, namely, Kailayam,
Bhoolokam and Sivalokam symbolizing birth, life, death
respectively. Worshipping these three temples on the
same day is said to be highly benecial to the devotees.
Inscriptions at the temple:
A total of 14 inscriptions have been found in this temple.
Out of these, ten are from the Chola Period, one from the
Nayaka Period and the remaining three are from the
British and later times.
¡ From a Rajendra Chola inscription to the South of the
Sanctum, we know that this temple was renovated by
him and named Kaileswaramaana Rajendra
Soliswaram.
¡ Kundavai Nachiyar, elder sister of Raja Raja Chola,
and aunt of Rajendra Chola, has given donations to the
temple and this can be understood through the
inscriptions about the entrance to the sanctum.
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¡ The Kulothunga Chola I inscription describes a canal
near the temple as Gangai Konda Chola Vaaikaal
which shows that the temple was renovated between
1023-1044 AD by Rajendra Chola after his victory over
North India, including the river Ganges.The inscription
also talks about the grants of land and lamps given by
Kulothunga I.
¡ The Vikrama Chola inscription mentions the name of
the town as Raja Raja Valanaatu Sozhavalli Nallur.
Idols at the temple:
This temple has the Kailasanatha, Nandi,
Chandikeswara, Ganesha and Bhairava idols dating back
to Mahendra Varma's time. When we enter the temple
through its Southern entrance, we nd the Navagrahas
lined up in single le, unlike in other temples, where they
are arranged around a square pedastal.
Another set of Navagrahas in the usual arrangement are
also found between the Kailasanathar and Akilandeswari
shrines which is yet another unique feature of this temple.
Vishnu Durga with Prayoga Chakra and without the
Bison's head below her, and Ayyanaar are found right
next to the Navagrahas.
One of the noteworthy mentions of this temple is the near
real Rishabha Vahana. Although a number of ancient
artifacts of the temples have been lost to time, it is
heartening to note that this extremely beautiful piece of art
remained intact even though the temple remained closed
for several years.
The Dakshinamoorthy in this temple is found without the
Kallaala tree behind him and with a smiling face. Apart
from him, the presence of Jyeshta Devi (Moodevi) is an
evidence of the temple being over 1400 years old. Vishnu,
Sanishwara, Subrahmanya, Chandikeswara and Veera
Anjaneya are also found in newly renovated shrines.
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Goddess Akilandeswari stands over six feet tall, and with
simple ornaments, in a seperate shrine facing South.
There are no words to describe her beauty and
compassion. Every Friday between 10.30 am and 12 pm,
special Rahu Kaala poojas are conducted here. Women
gather in front of the shrine and perform Kunkumarchana.
Any sincere prayers made during this time are denitely
answered. The Lord of the temple, Sri Kailasanatha sits
majestically in his Sanctum facing East. It pains us to think
such a majestic Lord was covered by roots only a few
years ago, but the newly renovated shrine and the sincere
poojas being performed are indeed heartening.
Renovation work at the temple:
Renovation work is being carried out in full swing by the
Kailasanathar Iraipani Manram with a view of performing
the consecration soon. All the shrines have been
renovated construction of the compound wall around the
temple and raising of the ooring in Akilandeswari Ambal
shrine are currently going on. The temple tank is
dilapidated and in an unusable condition. The trustees
desire to desilt the tank soon, and ensure lling of clean,
usable water that would be benecial to the devotees. and
the pathway around the temple is currently being laid and
repairs carried out. To participate in this noble venture,
please send your humble contributions to
Arulmigu Sri Kailasanathar Iraipani Manram,
S.B.A/c No. 33768198684, State Bank of India,
Nellikuppam Branch, IFSC Code SBIN0004765 through
Demand Draft, Cheque, Money order or bank transfer.
Address to be sent:
Arulmigu Sri Kailasanathar Iraipani Manram,
Kailasanathar Kovil Veedhi, Nellikuppam - 607105,
Cuddalore District.
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